
In the Metter ot: the Applieation or 
SAN GASRM V.ALIZ'f 7l.A!I!E?. S'~RVICZ, a 
corporation, tor a oertificate ot 
public convenience and neoessity. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ~ 
Sl.N G.~RIZL V~-r 'WAX£.."O.. S3..~VICE to ) 
purcha::e and ];.. E:. McE'.A.'NN and ) 
;;'. :E. L.\YCOOE:, a. co-?artnership dOing } 
busi~oss under the name ot ~c~~~~ & ) 
LAYCOOK DO;~TIC ~~~ SYSTEM to sell ) 
& certain public utility v~te= systom ) 
situated in the County ot Los A:geles,) 
State ot California, and ot SAN ) 
G .. \BRIE!. V.;. T J.,.:'7[ VlATZR. ~VIC3, a ) 
co~oration, to purchase ~d ~~!O ) 
~AT.3R COMP.~~, LTD., a corporatio~, ) 
to sell allot its public utility ) 
water syste~ situated in the County ) 
or 3iverside, State ot Calitornie, ) 
and. or SA.:.~ GJ..ERIZ!. V.AT,T,p,y W .. ta.;:;...o.. ) 
SERVICE to issue, sell and deliver ) 
$120,000 principal ~ount ot its } 
First Mortgage Bonds, and to issue and) 
deliver 1200 shares ot its capital ) 
stock in ~avment tor said nro~erties. ) 

~ .;- ~:r. ) 

Application ~o. 22610 

A?plieatioll No. 21250 

o "~!el vany, Tuller &: ~yer3 oy L. M. Wright, 
tor .A.pplice.:l.t. 

M. I. Church, tor Potrero B:oishts ";,later Cotlpany. 

E. E. Tuller tor certain co~sUQers ot Potrero 
Heights Water Company. 

O?!~rION -------
In ~plieation No. 22510, S~ Gabriel Valley ~ater Service, 

a co~oration, engaged i~ t~e bU$~es$ ot ~rodueing, distributing 
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and selling vreter tor domestic ~urposes in a large section or the 

unincorporated area adjece~t to the City ot El ~onte, in the County 

ot Los J~geles, asks the Commission to grant it a certificate o~ 

public convenience and necessity to operate a water v~rks 1~ a 

territory e~brecing some l~lOO acres, more or less, including and 

adj oining a 3:l!all co:::rm.uni ty known as Potrero :Seights, 1,0. Los 

Angeles County. 

Application No. 21250 ~~s reopened by the Commission 

tor further hearing" at the req,uest or Potrero Ee1ghts iwater 

Com~eny*, a,mutual water company. In its petition this Co~any 

alleged that the Commission in its Decision No. 29954, dated 

July 16, 193?, granted Applicant herein a certificate or public 

convenience end necessity to operate a water system in an area 

wnich included a portion ot ~he territory already served by 

the ~~tual Company, that it hed no notice ot the hearing or the 

application, and therefore no oppo~unity to appear and enter 

protest; e.:I.d that the applic::ttion was taulty and misleading in 

that it t~~led to set forth the tact that a portio~ ot the area 

tor which a certiticate wns requested already was being served 

by said Mutual Compa:.y. The Co:cmission is asked to exclude trOIn. 

Applieant's certificated area all lands supplied by the ~utual 

Company. 

It appeared that ~ro~er ~otice ot the original hearing 

in Application No. 21250 had not bec~ given end that Pot~ero 

Heights Water COIll.~e.ny was thereby denied e.n opportunity to c.:;>pe~r 

and be heard. The proceeding accordingly was there tore reopened. 

Public hearings were held in these two proceedings at 

Los lJlgeles ~d by stipulation both ~tters were combined tor 

the taking ot evidence and tor decision. ~~ ot the evidence and 

Note: (*) Potrero Eeights Water Company hereinatter 
\'lil1 be referred to as the Mutual Company. 
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briets submitted at the prior reopening o~ Application No. 21250 as 

a result of the protes~s ot Eeldv~n Park ~o~ty District, the Pico 

County ·;;ater District, rulCl 3.oy Z. 3.e.nkill, were also made a :part ot 

the record ot this proceeding. This prior reopening wes gr~ted 

pr~ily upon the same grounds that due notice ot the original 

hearing had not been given, th~s preventing the above parties !roc 

protesting against the invasio~ or their respective service areas*. 

l~L!CATION NO. 22610 

~e evidence shows that the ~utue.l Company was incorpor

eted in 1912 by the landowners of Tract 701, Los J~geles Co~ty, 

tor tee pu.~ose of furnishing water tor domestic ~d irrigation 

purposes to their properties. This tract is a portion ot the old 

Baldwin ~ch and embraces approxicetely 1,200 acres and is located 

along San Gabriel Boulevard east or the City ot MC~terey Perk end 

north of the City or ~ontebello. It was subdivided in 19l1 into 

~ive-e.cre end larger lots, but no weter was provided by the or1gine.l 

promoters. The landowners organized a mutuel water co=pany; stock 

was sold) wells e.:ld mains were ~,nstalled end W'ater has been 

delivered to the stockholders since 1912. ~t p~esent the~e ere 

5,245 shares ot stock outstandi~g end 545 aeres ot land are entitled 

to service through stock o~ers~ip. The tirst plant~s on t~e 

tre.ct were to citrus. EowGvor, t,:'e prillcipe.1 agricultural demand 

is now tor truck gardening. The t=act is also sho\~ng a considerable 

development tor suourban hoce sites. 

~e ~utual Co:pany's system is reported to he.ve a present 

vnlue of ;~7,498 and a reproduction eost new value of $55,000 as ot 

Y'.a.reh 28, 1938. The water supply iz obtained trom a well located. 

near the Rio Rondo and is distributed through 42,710 teet ot main 

Note: (*) See Decision ~o. 32390, dated Se~t~er 26, 1939, 
issued in connection vdt~ the above reopened 
proceeding. 
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• 
varying f':I:om: 1ft to 12 inches ill diameter. Domestic service is 

su~plied to 165 cons~ers and 10 receive water tor agricultural 
, 

irrigation purpoces. ~l service connections are ~tered. 

A~~licant, as a res~lt o! A~plication ~o. 21250, has 

a gross acrea60 so~ewhat in excess o~ thirteen thousand in its 

service area whicb includes approx1m~t~ly six hundred ecres o~ 

the l..~tual Com:;>any' s Tract 701. ~~p:p1icent however has no :oains 

in this tract but operates in one section about a mile easterly 

t~ereot and has ~other separate ~d distinct water system so~e 

two miles to the north ot Pot~c~o Eeights. 

R. H. Nicholson, President or Ap~licant eomp~y, testi-

fied that he had received a petitio~ containing eighty-two signa

tures or por~ons claiming to be stockholders ~d consumers or the 

Mutual Company :praying that A?plicent extend its 'h~ter 3eI"7ice 

throughout the Potrero Eeights ter=itory. ~e Applicant desires 

a certificate ot puolie convenience end necessitY' to ,e:brace the 

six hundred C.cres in TJ:oa~t 701 not c:ovored i:l its origi:llJ.l c'ert1-

f1cate and in addition thereto r6~uests a certificate to operate 

a water works in adjoining uni~co~orated terzitory eompris~ 

some 500 acres lying between Tract 701 aDd the Cities or MOnterey 

Park and ~ontebel1o. Ur. Nicholson turther testified 'that on' 

behalf of Applicant he had made an otter to purchese the system 

ot the 1~t~al Comp~Y' for $6,500 which had boen re~~sed and that 

under the circumstances the cost o~ the extension tro~ Ap~11~t's 

systeI:l. to ~J.pp1y ?ot:-ero Eeights v30uld be in tlle neighborhood ot 

$15,000 Which expenditure it was ready and Willing to make at 

the expense ot Applicant. 

The evide~ce shows that the eighty-tvro signatures to 

the petition presented to ~p~licant represented but 738 s~s 

(14%) or stock out ot a total o~ 5,245 ~a=es outstanding, and 
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represented approximately 50% o~ the water users. ~ petition or 

83 stockholders represent~g 3,103 shares o~ stock was ~resented 

to the COmmission re~uesting that A~p11cont be retused permission 

to supply water within 8:n::! portion of the :!utual CO:npany's service 

area. 

The water service provided by the ~utua1 Co:::npany 

appears to bo ade~uate and generally satisfactory. Eowever, there 

exists eons1dorable friction oetween certain of the consumers and 

the board ot direotors over the operating met~ods and practices 

or the Mutual Company. Charges or gross mismane.gement and. costly 

inefficiency were made. Such a state ot affairs, it it actually 

exists, is most u:c.tortu:c.ate. EO't'/Gvcr, mere internal strite in a 

mutual water organization not under the jurisdiction or control 

ot this Commission is not proper grounds tor permitting a public 

utility to invade its territo~ when other co:ditions do not justify 

or warrant suoh drastic action. The evidence shows that the 

arfairs of the k~tual Company are now rapidly being placed upon 

a sound and stable oasis. 

Referring to the above mentioned adjoining 1,100 acres 

'Nhich Applicant desires to have included in its servioe ~ea, the 

evidence shows 600 acres thereot are ·r.ithin the boundaries ot 

Tract 701 and that the remaining 500 acres outside of the tract 

is property held. by tw'o separate o'lo'mers, neither ot which ...... ere 

consulted abou't 'this m.atter nor have they given their consent to 

having said. lands embr~oed wi thin the certificated erea o'! this 

water .. ':orks. None of the outside 500 acres of lend is subdivided, 

one pe.rcel is u:limp=o7ed hilly land, used practically 1'0= grazing 

only, the other is a portion ot the Montobello Oil Field upon which 

is located a large n~ber ot producinS oil end gas wells together 
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with the usual appurte~~ buil~1ngs, tanks and other structures. 

As to t~ese two pr~erties it is ~u1te clear that no evidence whatso

ever was presented te~d1ng to show either public convenience or 

necessity tor the exte~sion of water service to any portion thereot. 

It is equally clear that no public necessity has been 'shown to 

exi~t in connection with the re~~est to serve any portion or the 

1,200 acres in tne PO'~rero Eeigb.ts section, Tract 701. 

APPL!C~TION NO. 21250 

In view ot the rindings above it will be unnecessa.-y to 

enter ~to any detailed discussion ot the results ot reopening this 

proceeding. 7.ae record indicates that the ~utual Com~any had no 

notico ot the originel hearing in this cese, nor under the circum

stances could it reasonably have been expected to have been edvised 

thereot, end therefore did not appeer at the hearing_ ~o evidence 

was ~resented at the original hearine tending to show that this 

uu.tua1 Com.pany or 0::''1 other water works was operating i:1 e:D.y 

portion of the 600-acre zection ot Traet 701 in which Applicant 

was granteci permiSSion to serve. II:. ell tai:-ness the original 

Decision No. 29954 in Rpplication No_ 21250, must be ~oditied to 

exclude trom the certificated area therein grented ~pplicant all 

or Tract 701 wh!ch co~rises the entire territory in which the 

M'J.tua1 riater Co:npany conducts its: 0p0ratiolls. 

The following torm ot Order is recommended. 

San Gabriel Valley Water Service, a corporation, having 

filed vdth the Commission an Application, No. 22510, as entitled 

above, and the Commission hav~ issued its order reopening 

~~plication No. 21250 at the re~uest o! Potrero Heights Water 
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Company, public hearings having been held thereon, the proceedings 

having been consolidated tor the taking of evidence .and tor 

decision, the matters having been submitted, and the Commission 

being now tully advised in the premises, 

IT IS ~E?~Y OP~EP~ that Application No. 22610 ot 

the san Gabriel Valley w~ter Service, a corporation, tor a 

certificate or public convenience and necessity be and it is hereby 

denied.. 

IT IS :E:EP.EBY FURTEE:-et OPDEP..sD that the Comm.1:;lsion' s 

Decision No. 29954, dated July 16, 1937, granting a certi~1cate 

of public convenience and necessity to san G~briel Valley Water 

servioe, a corporation, be and it is hereby modified to exclude 

therefrom all parts and parcels ot Tract No. 701, Los Angeles 

County. 

In all other respects Decision No. 29954 shall remain 

in full torce and effect. 

~or all other purposes the effective date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and atter the date hereot. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Commission 

of the stete ot Calito=nia. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, california, this ~J~ day 

ot @,..U-a ,1939 .. 

• 1;<.4 R?YU\.,. 
cm~IfTSSION}:;RS • 
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